Abstract. In order to solve the dilemma between employment difficulty of management majors in independent college and difficulties of hiring employees that many employers are facing, independent colleges should build a practice-teaching system that can promote students' employment ability comprehensively. Based on the investigation of 35 units in Tianjin, used factor analysis method to generalize four employment abilities which are employers concerned about. And take these abilities as the starting point and objective in talent cultivation of the practice-teaching system. The paper explored innovatively from six aspects: objective of practice-teaching, models, methods, platforms, assessment and teaching staffs. And then, the paper constructed the practice-teaching system with characteristics of"3-1-6".
credibility. Through factor analysis, the 13 dimensions of employability reduced to four main factors: professional ability, general ability, communication ability and information processing ability.
Prerequisite verification of factor analysis
The method to test variables for whether it suitable for factor analysis is Bartlett Test of Sphericity (Bartlett ball Test) is and Kaiser -Meyer Olkin(KMO) Test. The approximate chi-square value of the Bartlett sphericity test was 108.139, Sig value was 0.001 < 0.01, the KMO value was 0.788> 0.7, which was suitable for factor analysis.
Factor extraction
The principal component analysis was used to extract the factors, and then maximize the variance of each factor. When determine the number of factors, we usually applies Kaiser(1960) indicators or Eigen values. The Eigen values and variance contribution rate showed in table 1: 
Naming of Factor
As shown in table 2. According to the factor composition of the rotation, we analysed the factors' composition and interpreted the factors' naming one by one. Factor 1: It is composed of 3 parts: "specialized knowledge levels ", " capability of professional software application" and" capability of continuous learning ". This factor reflected the requirements of students' professional quality, so we named it as "the professional competence factor".
Factor 2: It is composed of 4 parts: "ability to read and write in English", "ability of computer operating", "performance of etiquette", "performance of self-confidence". This factor reflected the requirements of the employers for some general working abilities of the students, so we named it as "common ability factor".
Factor 3: It is composed of 3 parts: "Ability to build and maintain relationships with others", "Team work ability", and "presentation skills". This factor reflected the requirements of the employers for abilities to communicate and coordinate of the students, so we named it as "communication skills factor".
Factor 4: It is composed of 2 parts: "capability of collecting and filtering information", "ability to handle details". It reflected the requirements of the employer for the information processing ability of students, so we named it as "information processing ability factor".
Innovative overview of the characteristics of "3-1-6"
The characteristics of "3-1-6" had three-layer meaning: all three bodies (students, companies, colleges) are important; a combination (the internship and entrepreneurship with the independent internship) can be more flexible; the practice-teaching system innovates from six levels (teaching target, mode, methods, platform, evaluation and teaching staff construction).
Three bodies are all important
The practice-teaching System build by the paper changed the traditional practice of teaching subjects only for students and teachers to put companies in the process of talents cultivation [3] . the paper used the four employability modules which employer demand through above analysis as the basis when build the independent college management professional practice-teaching system.
The combination is more flexible
"The combination" is the way to combine the internship with students' independent practice and entrepreneurship. Through the survey, the paper found that firms are very welcome students to start their own business, and they hope that the practice time can be extended to more than 20 weeks. So, in the future, we can explore changes in the past school set concentration of summer and winter vacations and internship training scheme in the eighth semester. The paper particularly encourages students to carry out entrepreneurial activities and increases their practical courses and credits proportion which can cultivating students' entrepreneurial abilities.
Innovation from six levels
The paper analyses from six aspects, including practice teaching target, mode, method, platform, evaluation and teaching staff construction. According to employers' requirement, the paper explores the methods to promote students' practical abilities, and then constructs an innovative practice teaching system.
Constructing of practice-teaching system for management majors of independent college

Setting the cultivating goal
The cultivating goal for management majors of independent college is to cultivate application-oriented talents with professional knowledge and skills for enterprises and institutions. "Application-oriented" means that the practical ability should be emphasized, and students should meet the requirements of employers [4] .The traditional practice teaching aims to emphasize "hard practice" and focuses on the cultivation of practical ability and operation ability, but not emphasis on "soft practice" such as theoretical analysis or communication cooperation. Through the investigation, this paper found that the employers want the students to have four abilities: professional ability, general ability, communication ability and information processing ability. Therefore, the paper set the cultivating goal based on the four abilities: consolidating and deepening the students learn professional knowledge during the practice teaching, cultivating students to master management specialized software and the abilities to use English and computer skillfully, making them good at communication, expression and cooperation, and have the ability of information processing and strong management practice.
Designing teaching mode and method
If the four abilities division is the answer to cultivating goal, the practical teaching mode and the implementation method are the important ways to achieve the goal. The paper divided practical teaching mode into six parts: experiment, curriculum design (in-class practice), practical teaching, internship, graduation thesis, course race or project.
Experiment
The experiment includes the application training and simulation based on the software, as well as the management role playing of physical props, sand table exercises, etc.Software application experiments mainly include operation information processing software (such as SPSS, Excel, etc.), report writing software (such as Word, PPT), etc., also include the study of literature retrieval using computer.
There are two kinds of software simulation experiments: process simulation and decision simulation. Process simulation refers to the application of computer software in the laboratory to simulate the process of real enterprise management decision-making, such as ERP production and operation system. This is a confirmatory experiment. Students should complete the operation according to the experimental plans and procedures. It is easy to learn, but lack of creativity. Decision-making simulation is to let students in the laboratory using computer software to operate the same type enterprise, under a predefined market environment, students can make production, marketing, finance, hr, strategy and so on comprehensive decisions in several analog years [5] .This simulation process is complex, which can help students to perceive the actual enterprise management decision-making process and improve the analysis and predict ability. Using sand table and other props as the simulation platform can be more vivid. Such as sand table simulation experiment: under the simulated competitive environment, students work to build five or six similar simulation company, using sand physical teaching tools to establish and develop the company by playing various management roles [6] .
Curriculum Design (in-class practice)
According to the cultivating goal, teachers should design a program for students needed to complete in team. Students using their theoretical knowledge and skills, and giving full play to the individual ability and the team spirit of cooperation to complete the project.
Practical Teaching
Including visit the enterprise, conduct market examination, special lectures and so on. Through the submission of the training report, students can increase their perceptual knowledge, enhance their interest in learning, and create more pressing needs for the future needs to make up for and enrich their professional knowledge.
Internship
Professional internship is an important part of management professional practice teaching, which basically adopts the combination of dispersion and concentration. It is generally includes cognition practice of enterprises and institutions and processes (basic cognitive), professional practice (particularly training) to a specific business management capabilities, graduation practice (including professional knowledge, communication and other comprehensive ability, focus on training). Through in-depth enterprise internship, students develop independent thinking ability, team spirit and communication skills. Through the survey, it is found that enterprises generally value students' internship experience and hope to extend the internship time.
Graduation Thesis
Graduation thesis is a summary of the four years' study of students, a comprehensive training in improving scientific research ability, and an important embodiment of the combination of theory and practice in cultivating goals. In the whole process of the graduation thesis writing, it can cultivate students a set of abilities, including find new perspective (find), preliminary grasp scientific research methods (assumption), column method, and improve students' ability of analysis problem solving and innovative ideas.
Course Race or Project
This part generally includes competitions, innovation and entrepreneurship programs and participation of teachers in scientific research projects. This is the most interactive activity in the practice teaching, and is a way to lead students to solve practical problems creatively and make teachers play a positive role in the form of comprehensive training.
Establishing Teaching Platform
Laboratory Construction
Laboratory is an important platform for practice-teaching. However, through the research, it was found that there are different opinions among enterprises and teachers in strengthening the practice teaching method. Enterprises value internship experience more, while teachers focus on experimental teaching. It also reflected that many laboratory facilities are obsolete, hardware and software are not keeping up with the times, and the gap between the laboratories' reality and enterprises' reality was big.
Practice Teaching Base
Independent colleges can establish practice teaching bases by signing internship base agreement with enterprises. It can draw lessons from the German "dual system" training mode. During four years of study, students can work in enterprises as a prospective employee both in summer and winter vacations, and their treatment is also consistent with the internship staff. After graduation they can be directly converted into formal employees .
Virtual Network Platform
Independent colleges can develop some experimental software to the campus network platform, so that students can use the Internet to practice. It also can put the courses online. It can be converted into class hours according to students' learning time, which can be converted into credits to motivate students to actively use the college network platform to study independently.
Various Levels of Discipline Races
It also can develop various discipline races, such as entrepreneurship competition, creative contest, English speech contest, mathematical modeling contest, etc. Students are encouraged to participate in competitions based on experimental software, such as sand table simulation contest.
Selecting Test Style
The paper suggest to make assessment style more diversification, evaluating the effect from several angles, such as class attendance, learning attitude, assignments and reports, the results show, expert review assessment and so on.
Construction of Faculty
In order to improve the practice teaching level, teachers' level should be promoted first. The college should encourage practical teachers to continue to improve their professional titles and academic qualifications. At the same time, colleges should provide some opportunities for these teachers to reach out to enterprises and enhance their own practical ability.
Conclusion
The dilemma of "hard to find a work" and "hard to find a worker" in the job market from business administration management graduates of independent colleges is attracting more and more attention of the society. The paper analyzed four key abilities that enterprises concerned about based on the results of survey to employers, and set out the goal of practice teaching from this point. At the same time, the paper elaborated the practice teaching mode and the assessment method, and constructed the practical teaching system which embodies the characteristics of the students' ability in the business administration of the independent college. In addition, through the research of the differences between employers and college teachers', the paper provide improvement direction, method and enlightenment for college practical teaching, it is conducive to the improvement of practical teaching and the satisfaction of three subjects.
